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RESPONSETO HNKELSTEIN
AND MASALHA
BENNYMORRIS

NormanFinkelstein
appearsto haveconfused
me withJoanPeters.He
views1948-and, I am sure,mostotheryears-through
a thickfilmof
In describing-in
TheBirth
preconceived
notions
andprejudices.
ofthePalestinian
Problem,
1947-1949(1988) and 1948andAfter
(1990)-what
Refugee
ofIsraeliandPalesthanwhatgenerations
actually
happenedin 1948rather
tinianspropagandists
said had happened,I had hopedthatat leastsome
on bothsides,mightfallaway.
preconceptions
and prejudices,
ItseemsthatI havehadsomesuccessin thisrespect
in Israel.Finkelstein
ofmyworkintotheIsraeliconis wrongaboutthedegreeofpenetration
sciousness-thequotationsfromYitzhakRabin,MenahemMilson,and
ofBirth
in HeAmosKenannotwithstanding.'
Evenbeforethepublication
textbook-MiGalut
brew,a highschoolhistory
LeKomemiyut
[FromExileto
Establishment/Independence],
Vol. I, by DavidShahar(1990)- carrieda
fromone ofmyarticleson thePalestinian
extract
four-page
exodus,originallypublishedin Ha'Aretzin 1989. Birthis alreadyrequiredreadingin
coursesat severalIsraeliuniversities.
Wouldthata similar
penetration
hadoccurred
on thePalestinian
side. To
ofBirthand 1948,thishas
and Masalha'scritiques
judgefromFinkelstein's
outworn
notyethappened;clearly,
and prejudices
preconceptions
prevail.
Theseunderlie-andtarnish-Finkelstein's
andMasalha'sarticles.In the
thecritique
caseofFinkelstein,
is accompanied
andreinforced
byinnuendo
is the
BennyMorris,who receivedhis Ph.D. fromCambridgeUniversity,
Refugee
Problem,
1947-1949 (Cambridge
authorof TheBirthofthePalestinian
(OxPress,1988), and 1948 and After:Israeland thePalestinians
University
fordUniversity
Press,1990).
Journal
ofPalestine
StudiesXXI,no. 1 (Autumn1991), pp. 98-114.
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and distortion,
inevitably
reminding
one of themethodand substanceof
ShabtaiTeveth's
critiques
ofmywork.2Indeed,itis no accident
thatFinkelsteinquotesTevethtobolster
hisownassertions.
Withalmostunfailing
consistency,
Palestinian
historians,
ideologues,
and
journalists
since1948haveasserted
thattheexodusofPalestine's
Arabswas
theresultof a pre-planned,
systematic
policyof expulsionby theYishuv.
BothFinkelstein
and Masalhasubscribe
to thisview(Finkelstein:
"Pales. . . Zionist
tine'sArabswereexpelledsystematically
and withpremeditation

policythroughout
was one ofexpulsion").
In tracing
and analyzing
thePalestinian
exodusbetweenDecember1947
and autumn1949,I discovered
a wholerangeoffactors
at play. Theseincludedthestructural
weaknessesof Palestinian
society(military,
political,
ofBritish
ruleand administration
and
social,andeconomic),
thedevolution
thebreakdown
of law and orderin thetownsoverDecember1947-May
1948,Araborders
toleaveaddressed
toparticular
communities
orsections
of
communities
(women,
children,
andoldpeople),lackoffoodandothersupplies,unemployment
and highprices,Jewishthreats,
Jewishattack,
Jewish
atrocities,
Jewishexpulsionorders,and fear-a greatdeal of fear(fearof
fearofJewish
fearoflifeunderJewish
Jewish
attack,
atrocities,
rule,fearof
theArabirregular
bands,fearof Husaynirevenge).I foundthatdifferent
offactors
in
factors
affected
different
and combinations
Arabcommunities
in which
thecourseofthewar. I endedup witha multi-causal
explanation
of flight,
in mostplacesand at mosttimes,were
theprimary
precipitants
Jewish
attackandArabfearsofJewishattack.
This multi-causal,
multi-staged
explanation
(whichis irrefutably
supportedby the documentation)
sits poorlywiththose-like Finkelstein,
Masalha,andShabtaiTeveth-wholiketheirhistory
simple.Tevethargues:
Araborders
(atleastuntilmid-May
1948)andIsraeliexpulsion
policytherefortheexodus.AndFinkelstein
wereresponsible
and Masalhaargue:
after
Israeliexpulsions
throughout.
Birth
Finkelstein
andMasalhasharea method:Theyselectively
quotefrom
whileignoring
and1948whatsuitstheirpurposes
and,in Finkelstein's
case,
seemstoknowanything
about1948beyond
whatdoesn't.Neither
ridiculing
marshalssourcesor material
whatis to be foundin mybooksand neither
fromelsewhere
thatcouldserveto contradict
myfindings
(excepttheodd
theodd quotefromTeveth,
toa newspaper
article
reference
byUriMilstein,
of
anda wordortwobyWalidKhalidi).Finkelstein
adoptsTeveth's
critique
oftheexodus,prefermyfour-stage
(or four-and-a-half
stage)periodization
oftheexodusintotwoperilikeTeveth,
the"blackandwhite"division
ring,
Before
thatdate,argues
sideofthe14-15May1948watershed.
odson either
therewas an
theArabexoduswas due to "Araborders";thereafter,
Teveth,
Israeliexpulsionpolicy.Finkelstein,
by contrast,
arguesthatan expulsion
thatbefore14-15Mayitwas "covert,"
and
policyreigned
throughout-but
DefenseForce
"overt."Tevetharguesthatthe Haganah-Israel
thereafter,
(IDF) unleashed
a full-fledged
policyofexpulsionafter15 Mayin response
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totheArabinvasion
ofPalestine-ina fight
tothefinish,
onedoesn'tquibble
overmuch
aboutmeans: "theywantwar,we'll givethemwar." Finkelstein-forwhomtheonlygoodIsraeliis an evilIsraeli-arguesthatthemalevolent
Zionists,
alwaysbenton expulsion,
carriedoutthepolicycovertly
before14-15Mayin orderto avoidprovoking
Western
political-diplomatic
intervention,
whichmighthavetakentheformof reneging
on supportfor
to overtexpulsionafter14-15
Jewish
independence.
The Yishuvswitched
Mayas thestatewas "inthebag"andas therewasbythenno,oralmostno,
fearof Western
intervention:
The policycouldnow be carriedout "with
virtual
impunity,"
writesFinkelstein.
withFinkelstein's
Theonlyproblem
(and Masalha'sand Teveth's)assertionsis thattheydo notconform
withwhatactually
happenedandtheylack
anydocumentary
foundation.
No one,including
thefactthatmuchof
Finkelstein
andMasalha,disputes
theArabmiddleand upperclassesfledPalestine-astheyhad doneduring
1936-39-betweenDecember1947 and earlyApril1948. Local leaders,
and factory-owners,
bankers,
doctors,
lawyers,
teachers,
shop-keepers
government
officials,
judges,pharmacists,
land-owners-perhaps
75,000souls
in all-movedtothesaferclimesofBeirut,
Nablus,Hebron,Cairo,Amman,
tobe outofharm'sway. Did thisflight
oftheprivileged
weakenPalestinian
andmilitarily?
Did itundermine
thestaying
society
economically,
politically,
of thoseleftbehind,especially
theincreasingly
powerand self-confidence
unemployed
massesin thetownsand cities?Did it providea modelofesThe evidence
capeforthosewhowereto taketotheirheelsin April-June?
is requiredto
all pointsto theaffirmative,
and nottoo muchimagination
ofthesituation.
understand
thedynamics
Werethesecrucial75,000or so expelledbytheYishuv?Weretheyprewho stillruledthecountry)
from
ventedby theYishuv(or by theBritish,
before
toHaifa,Jaffa,
andJerusalem?
Wherein thisfirst
returning
mid-April
andMasalhadivinetheYishuv'sexpulsory
master
stagedo Finkelstein
plan?
from
theoutArabsofHaifa,Jaffa,
andJerusalem
suffered
True,thewealthy
and fromtheambushesthatcharacterized
breaksofsnipingand bombing,
from
thefirst
months
ofthecivilwar(muchas theJewsofPalestine
suffered
and
theseself-same
phenomena).Butwhere,in all this,do Finkelstein
themanifestations
ofan expulsory
masterplan-or even
Masalhapinpoint
actsofexpulsion(exceptfortheunusualcase ofArabCaesarea)?
individual
ofmore
On thecontrary,
December1947-March
a number
1948witnessed
or less sincereefforts
ArabWorker's
byJewishinstitutions
(theHistadrut
the Haganah'sIntelligence
Department,
Mapam,Jewishlocal authorities,
Servicein thepersonsof Ezra Danin and YehoshuaPalmon)to persuade
forJewishstatehood,
in theterritory
Arabcommunities
earmarked
specific
suchas SheikhMuwannis
andstay
and'ArabAbuKishk,toavoidhostilities
and Masalhaavoidanymentionof these
put. But,of course,Finkelstein
events(see Birth,
pp. 36-41).
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Do the eventsin PalestineduringDecember 1947-March1948 bear out
thattheYishuventeredthewar with
Finkelstein'sand Masalha's contention
or overtly,
as
it,covertly
an expulsorymasterplan and began implementing
thehostilities
began and spread? Do Finkelsteinand Masalha have anyeviofsuch a
dence proving(or evenhintingat) theexistenceor implementation
masterplan duringthis firststage of the exodus? Would it not be more
accurate-in theabsence of anyevidenceto the contrary-tosay that(a) the
countrywas graduallyengulfedin a civilwar (launched by the Arabs and
"expanded"bybothsides), (b) thatactsofwar hitvillagersand townspeople
frombothcommunities,
(c) thatthesehostilitiessowed fearin theheartsof
manyArabs,and (d) thatthose Arab familieswho could affordit took to
theirheels (probablyforthe most partbelieving,as in 1936-39, thatthey
would returnonce order was restoredby Britain,the UN, or the Arab
armies)?
Let us now turnto what I called thefourthstageof the exodus,OctoberNovember1948. True, in the south,in OperationYoav, SouthernFront
commanderGeneralYigalAllonmade surethatno, or almostno, Arabcommunitieswere leftbehind his line of advance. But what happened in the
Galilee at this time,duringOperationHiram? Three to fourIDF brigades
during29-31 October1948 quicklyoverwhelmedthe Arab SalvationArmy
Galilee pocket,
and local militiadefensesand conqueredthe upper-central
were
and dozens ofvillages. Atrocities
withitsover60,000 Arabinhabitants
in a handfulof villages;the inhabitantsof a numberof villages
committed
of the Haganah,
were expelledto Lebanon. Unlike the pre-Juneoffensives
ad hoc affairs,
OperationHiramhad
whichhad mostlybeen poorly-planned,
been thoroughly
plannedweeksin advance. The IDF had fullcontrolof the
coveredthewhole area, and Israel/the
thefogof battlethoroughly
territory,
after
IDF could have done in theconqueredpocket,duringand immediately
as Finkelsteinwould put
theconquest,whateverit wantedwith"impunity,"
it.
Why is it, then-if a policyof expulsionwas in place and being implemented-thatmorethanhalfofthepocket'sinhabitants,
manyofthemMushad been
lims,wereleftin place? Even in (Muslim)villageswhereatrocities
Assad-the
werenot
Deir
al
inhabitants
al
Kurum,
Bi'na,
committed-Majd
drivenout. Whyis it-if therewas an "overt"policyofexpulsion,"executed
with ruthlessefficiency,"
accordingto Finkelstein-thatNorthernFront
Command'sbrigadesfailedto orderoutontotheroadsthe(Muslim)villagers
ofArrabe,Deir Khanam,Sakhnin,and so on? As Ya'acov Shimoni,theactMiddleEast Affairs
Department,
put it
ing directorof theForeignMinistry's
directorgeneral,WalterEytan,
(in two internalmemorandato the ministry
era:
and to Elias Sasson) aftertouringthe newly-conquered
. . . was accidental/haphazard
The attitude
towardtheArabinhabitants
] ... Here,[inhabitants]
leftin place.. . Here,
wereexpelled,
there,
[mikr
and there[theIDF] bein favoroftheChristians,
[theIDF] discriminated
havedtowards
theChristians
andtheMuslimsin thesameway.. . From
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all thecommanders
we talkedtoweheardthatduring
theoperations
in the
Galilee. . . theyhad had no clearinstructions,
no clearline,conceming
behaviour
towards
theArabs... (Birth,
pp. 226-27)
One mightargue,highlyimprobably,thatthe commandershad lied to
Shimoni,and thatcertainofficers
on 29-31 Octoberhad been "remiss,"had
forgotten
theirordersor, displayingmoral pangs, had balked at expelling
men, women, and children. But why, then, if expulsion were government/IDFpolicy,was this "oversight"not correctedduringthe following
days and weeks when a stringof Christian(and Muslim)bordervillagesSuruh,Tarbikha,KafrBir'im,Iqrit,and Mansura-were summarily
depopulated in orderto createa 10-kilometer-deep
Arab-freezone along Israel's
northern
border?Therewasa policyto createa 10-kilometer-deep
Arab-free
borderzone: Thereis documentary
evidenceand thereis irrefutable
"proof"
ofthisin theformofdocumentedimplementation.
Butwhereis theproofplanningdocumentsor documentsbearingwitnessto implementation-ofa
blanket,systematic
policyof expulsionin the Galilee duringOperationHiram? [It is, perhaps,worthnotingthateven withregardto the agreed"10kilometerstrip" policy, implementationwas somewhat faulty: Officers
balked,civilianleadersintervened,
and a stringofmostlyChristianArabvillagesremainedin place alongtheborderwithLebanon-Jurdiya(Aramshe),
Mi'ilya,Fassuta,Tarshiha,Jish.]
NormanFinkelsteinand Nur Masalha,you can't have it bothways: You
can't assertthattherewas a "ruthlessly
efficient,"
"systematic"
policyof expulsionand explain away the tens of thousandsof (mostlyMuslim) Arabs
who remainedin the Galilee-both afterJuly1948 and afterOctober-November1948-as oversights
or exceptionsor whathaveyou. You can'thave
a ruthlessand systematicblanketpolicy of expulsion and yet ignorethe
(mainlyMuslim) villages of KhirbetJisraz Zarka, Al Fureidis,and Abu
Ghosh whichwere leftin place, despiteIDF pressuresand lobbying,along
Israel'smain strategicroads duringand afterthewar.3 Why,if therewas a
efficientpolicy of expulsion, did the Israeli authoritiesleave
systematic,
troublesome
or potentially
in Haifa,
troublesome
Arabcommunities
minority
and
not
to
mention
smaller
sites
such
as
and
TarJaffa, Acre,
Lydda,Ramle,
shiha, afterthe mass exodus-when, withoutdoubt,the government/IDF,
cloaked by the envelopingfog of battle,could easily have expelled them?
Surelythe expulsionof 5,000 or 10,000 or 15,000 more would have gone
unnoticedin themidstof theflightof 700,000? If 700,000 fled/were
driven
out withoutmuchworldfussor protest,would the expulsionof a fewmore
thousandhave botheredanyoneunduly?
In short,iftherewas a generalpolicyofexpulsion,why,at war'send,were
100,000-160,000Arabs,mostof themMuslims,leftin Israel (which at the
timehad about 700,000-750,000Jews)? This Arab minority
now numbers
some 700,000souls. It is clearthatBen-Gurion(and othercabinetministers)
acted in July1948 to preventthe expulsionof the Christianinhabitantsof
in ChrisNazareth-mindfulof thepossible(public relations)repercussions
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tendomofan expulsionfromtheholycity.Butwas this(publicrelations,
fearofantagonizing
theWest)thereasonforthenon-expulsion
oftheArabs
who remained
in Haifa,Jaffa,
Acre,Lydda,Ramle,Tarshiha,
etc.? FinkelsteinmightarguethatBen-Gurion
lefttheseArabsin place precisely
as
"proof"thatIsraelhadnotimplemented
a policyofexpulsion.But,surely,
a
ruthless
and perceptive
leaderlikeBen-Gurion-who
frequently
expressed
contempt
forworldpublicopinion,
UN speechesandresolutions,
andAmericanpressures-understood
attheendof1948thatthecosttoIsraelofleavinga largeminority
ofhostileorpotentially
hostileArabsin itsmidstwould
be fargreater
the(remaining)
lot.
thanthepublicrelations
costofexpelling
in Israel.
Certainly,
Ben-Gurion
wantedas fewArabsas possibletoremain
Certainly
themajority
of thecountry's
leaderswere
politicaland military
did what
happyto see theArabsgo. Certainly,
and officials
manyofficers
as
theycouldtofacilitate
departure,
occasionalexpulsions
including
(though,
I pointedoutinBirth,
in mosttownsandvillagestheHaganah/IDF
had no
need to issue expulsionordersas theinhabitants
fledbeforetheJewish
troopsreachedthesite;theinhabitants
usuallyfledwiththeapproachofthe
columnorwhenthefirst
bombsbegantohittheir
mortar
advancing
Jewish
homes).
Butbetween
whatmostpeoplewantandpolicy,thereis, andwas then,a
lineofdemarcation
thatFinkelstein,
Masalhaand Co. havefailedto
Teveth,
erode.ThefactthatBen-Gurion
wantedsomething
didn'tmeanthatit imintopolicy:He mayhavehad private
translated
he cermediately
scruples;
tainlyworriedabouthis own and the state'sgood name;he ruledin a
withcoalition
toworry
democracy,
partners
about;he had totakeaccountof
Western
opinionandpolicies.In short,
thefactthatin thelate1930sBenGurion
andthemajority
oftheZionistleadersfavored
solution
to
a "transfer"
theproblem
oftheprospective
in theprospective
Arabminority
Jewish
state,
andthatduring1948Ben-Gurion
andmostoftheYishuv'sleaderswishedto
see as fewArabsremaining
as possible,does not meanthatthe Yishuv
a policyofexpulsion.
adoptedand implemented
One can arguethatmost
Arabs,including,
mostEgyptians,
probably,
wouldliketo see Israeldisappear;butis thatthesamethingas saying
thatitis Egyptian
or
(orJordanian,
Lebanese)policytodestroy
Israel?MostIsraeliswouldliketosee theArabs
oftheWestBankand Gaza Stripdisappear;butis thatthesamethingas
thatitis Israelipolicyto killor expeltheArabsoftheterritories
saying
(or
eventhatmostIsraeliswantto expelor killtheseArabinhabitants)?
andI havedifferent
Finkelstein/Masalha/Teveth
oftheroleof
perceptions
In tackling
thehistorian.
1948,1 setouttounderstand
anddescribe
a certain
setofcircumstances
and a chainofevents;Finkelstein/Masalha/Teveth
are
outtofindculprits
andlayblame,as ifhistory
is somesortofmorality
playor
takesissue withmy "temperate
judicialproceeding.Finkelstein
conclufora "happymedian."WhileI admitprethatI strove
sions,"andcharges
to intemperance,
all I can say is that,comingto the
ferring
temperance
oftheexoduswithout
subject
anypreconceptions
(or,forthatmatter,
knowl-
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edge),I collectedevidence,triedto reconstruct
whathappenedand why
things
happenedas theydid,andthendrewconclusions.Iftheconclusions
in a numberofstagesand was due to an acare thattheexodusoccurred
cumulation
ofcauses,itis becausethatis howtheprocessoccurred,
accordingto myunderstanding
oftheevidence;
had I founda Jewish
master
plan
forexpulsion,
ortracesofsucha plan,andhadtheevidence
in thedifferent
thata policyof expulsionhad been
areasat different
timesdemonstrated
decideduponand was beingsystematically
thenthatwould
implemented,
havebeenmyfinding
andconclusion.I-foundno evidence
tosupport
sucha
view;indeed,I founda greatdeal ofevidenceto sustainthemulti-staged,
multi-causal
picturethatI painted-a picturethatI stillbelieveto be
unimpeached
(and unimpeachable).
I wouldliketo comment
Apartfromthelargepicture,
on a numberof
specific
pointsraisedbyFinkelstein
and Masalha:
* Finkelstein
(forno intelligible
reasonand without
offering
anyproof)
thatthesecond(April-June
was
disputes
myassertion
1948)waveofrefugees
the"mainwave"oftheexodus.Finkelstein
of
doesnotquestionmyfigure
whofledduringthesetwoand a halfmonths,
or
200,000-300,000
refugees
to showthatthiswas notthe"mainwave"of the
offer
anyotherfigures
much
exodus,or thatsomeotherwavewas. AndI didnotstate-however
wouldliketo "infer"
thatI did-thatthissecondwavewas "repFinkelstein
resentative."
To do so wouldbe silly,becausethesecondwavewas radically
different
fromthefirst
(December1947-March
1948) wave,whichsaw the
middleandupperclassesleavethecountry
andradically
uncoerced;
different
in greatmeasureof
from
thethird(mainly
8-18July)wave,whichconsisted
fromthe war's majorexpulsionoperation,
refugees
Lydda-Ramle
(12-13
assertsthatI occasionally
refer
to "April-May"
July).Finkelstein
correctly
in whichthe
rather
than"April-June,"
becausethosewerethetwomonths
oftheApril-June
waveofrefugees
fled.Butin terms
overwhelming
majority
of periodization,
or ifyoulike,April-11June(thestartof the
April-June,
FirstTruce)is a clear,uniquelydefinableperiod. BothFinkelstein
and
Tevethcan standon theirheadsandyellas muchas theylike,butthoseare
theparameters
oftheperiod,whoseshared,clearsymptoms
from
wereflight
themixedcitiesand majorPalestinian
towns,and fromtheborderareas
(easternand northwestern
Galilee,theJerusalem
Corridor,
etc.)as a direct
resultofHaganahattacksand counterattacks.
* Finkelstein
to theApril1948exodusofHaifa'sArabsas "covert
refers
expulsion."In Birth(pp. 41-45, 73-95) I devotea greatdeal of space to
and analyzing
thetwostagesoftheflight
fromHaifa:thedepardescribing
tureof muchof themiddleand upperclassesoverDecember1947-early
in theweekor so following
theHaganah
April1948,and themassflight
21-22
A
in
of
Haifa
offensive
between
April. greatmanythingshappened
in thetownduringthe
Decemberand April;a greatmanythingsoccurred
lasttendaysofApril.Finkelstein,
hisselectivity
notesand
employing
filters,
focuses
on somethings
therest.Finkelstein
whileignoring
theearly
ignores
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flight
ofthemiddleandupperclassesanditscumulative
demoralizing
effect
on theremaining
massesofthepopulation
(byApril,beforethebattle,
most
of thetown'sNationalCommittee
members
had alreadyfled);ignoresthe
nexusbetweentheflight
ofArabcommanders,
thebreakdown
oftheArab
militia's
moraleduring
thebattle,and theflight
oftheinhabitants;
in effect
ignoresthe remaining
Arableaders'decisionto evacuatethe town,announcedin thecityhallon theevening
of22 April;and in effect
dismisses
the(at thisstagein thewar,unique)Jewishcivilianleaders'pleas forthe
Arabstostay.Finkelstein
evenignores
myexplanation-based
on thedocumentation-of
howand whytheremaining
Arableadershad optedforthe
solution
ofevacuation
suchas Sheikh
(after
theMuslimHusaynisupporters,
'Abdal-Rahman
Murad,hadmadeitclearthatsurrender
totheJewswould
be regarded
as treachery).4
In short,Finkelstein,
hostageto his preconceptions,prefers
to denythefactsand call thewholeaffair
"covert
expulsion."
In mydetailedexplanation
ofwhathappened,I described
theHaganah
ofdowntown
mortaring
Haifaon theafternoon
of22 April.TheIsraelicommander,
MosheCarmel,
afterwards
saidthatithadbeendesigned
tokeepup
thepressure
on theArabmilitiamen
and leadersto surrender.
Finkelstein,
forever
a purveyor
ofJewishmalice,statesflatly-andwithout
an iota of
theshelling
proof-that
was designedto precipitate
an exodus.I described
theHaganahand IrgunZvaiLeumi(IZL) pressures
on theremaining
Arab
22 April,including
inhabitants
after
fact
the thatmanyinhabitants
werepreto theirhouses;Finkelstein
ventedforseveraldaysfromreturning
refers
to
theseeventsas "atrocities,"
whereasI foundno evidenceofany"atrocity"
committed
in ArabHaifaduringor afterits capture.I also described
the
ofbread,water,
themilitary
comshortages
andso on. Certainly,
electricity,
manders
in thetownandfacilitated
wantedas fewArabsas possiblestaying
ofthosewholeft.Certainly,
contribthedeparture
thecumulative
pressures
to leave. Butdo
utedto thedecisionofsomeoftheremaining
inhabitants
ofthe
thesefactors
combinedwiththosecitedpreviously-the
priorflight
Arabelitefamilies,
thecollapseofArabmilitia
morale,
Jewish
pleasthatthe
inhabitants
stay,theArableaders'decisionto leave-do theseadd up to
"covert
[Jewish]
expulsion?"I don'tthinkanyreasonableor unprejudiced
personwouldthinkso.
thepriorflight
oftheArabelite,theJewish
Indeed,manyreaders-given
civilianleaders'pleasto stay,and theArableaders'decisionto evacuate
willno doubtfeelthatthedefinition
evenas a partialexplana"expulsion,"
In talking
tion,is inappropriate.
aboutHaifa(andtheexodusfrom
thetown
waspivotalto theexodusfromall ofPalestine),
Finkelstein
standson very
indeed."Curiously"-touse a termthatFinkelstein
overuses
shakyground
fromHaifarefugees
who
andabuses-I havenotyetcomeacrosstestimony
described
theirflight
as due to "expulsion"(thoughI am surean accomone or two).
shouldbe able to unearth
plishedpropagandist
aimofthewartime
Finkelstein
maywritethat"theexpressed
defactoZionistleadership
wastoexpeltheArabs,"
justas he maywritethatthemanin
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themoonis blue,butthatdoesn'tmakeittrue.Finkelstein
maynotlikeit,
but theevidencefromtheJewishside thatthingshappenedhaphazardly
through
mostofthewar(despitea strong
desirebymostofficials
andofficers
at mosttimesto see as fewArabsremaining
in thecountry
as possible)is
overwhelming:
No guiding
hand,no overalldirective
and policyis evident.
Indeed,YosefWeitz,BechorShitrit,
and assorted
Mapamleadersrepeatedly
charged
from
their
variousperspectives
thattherewasno guiding
handwhen
it cameto policytowardtheArabsand theconquered
Arabareas(though
someMapamleadersdid occasionally
chargethatBen-Gurion
was covertly
unleashing
a policyofexpulsion,
morebyomissionthancommission).
On
thecontrary,
there
wereefforts
andinterventions
anddirectives
against
expulsionsandtoa lesserextent
ofvillages.No doubtthe
againstthedestruction
IDF orderof6 July1948(Birth,
p. 163)prohibiting
theexpulsion
ofcommuofvillages
without
theexpressorderofBen-Gurion
nitiesandthedestruction
was elicited
byMapamand Shitrit
after
prolonged
struggle
withBen-Gurion
in the
againstthesephenomena;
anditis possiblethattherewas something
natureoflip servicein itsissuance.Butnothing
likethiscan be saidofthe
variousministers'
efforts
to blockthedestruction
ofvillagesin cabinetdebatesin May-July
ofexpulsions
1948,or ofthecabinet'srepeated
rejection
whenspecific
caseswerebrought
before
it(suchas AbuGhosh,Khirbet
Jisr
a Zarka,andAl Fureidis).Indeed,thecabinetnevertooka decisiontoexpel
"theArabs"ofPalestine.Nordiditeverapprove
in advance,as faras I have
beenable to discover,
theexpulsionofArabcommunities
duringthe1948
war. NorhaveI foundanytraceofa generalorderfromtheHaganah/IDF
toexpeltheArabsofPalestine,
GeneralStaff
andI thinkI wouldhavefound
oftheorder
tracesofsuchan orderin themiddleand lowerlevelrouting
downthechainofcommand,
had suchan orderbeenissued.
ThefactthatvariousYishuvleaders-Ben-Gurion,
Weitz-atvariSharett,
ous timesbeforesummer1948 expressedsurprise
or astonishment
at the
Arabexodusshouldnotbe dismissed
is at painsto
so lightly.Finkelstein
"prove"thateach manifestation
of such surpriseor astonishment
was
feigned,
play-acting,
spurious.Thisis palpablenonsense.Ben-Gurion
may
havewishedtheArabsto departand,at certainstagesof theconflict,
expectedthemtodepart.Butevenhe seemstohavebeengenuinely
surprised
at thewholesaleand instantaneous
exodusfromthemainArabcentersof
and Haifa.Andevenif,as I havestressed,
Jaffa
Ben-Gurion's
diaryentries
areoftenduplicitous
withan eyeto whatthefuture
(and written
historian
willdo withtheseentries),
thiswas certainly
notthecasewithWeitz'songinal diary.Weitzmayhave(slightly)
editedhis diariesbeforetheirpublicationinthe1960s,buthisoriginal
withan
1948diarynotebooks
werewritten
almostembarrassing
andcandor."Let'sgetridofthisorthat
forthrightness
"I engineered
thisorthatsite,"hewrote.
Arabcommunity;"
theexodusfrom
andmisgivings
So whydoubtthegenuineness
ofhisexpressions
ofsurprise
whenconfronted
withthespectacleof themass flight
fromHaifa?Why
doubtthathe truly
Weitzhad
an Arab-British
suspected
plot?Formonths,
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triedto persuadethe Yishuvleadership-Galili,
Ben-Gurion,
Sharett-to
adoptan overall,"systematic"
expulsionpolicy.He failed,and repeatedly
lamented
thisfailure
in his diaries.
Therecan be littledoubt,in mymind,thatpeoplelikeSharett,
whohad
livedformonths
andyearsin Arabvillagesandwerefluent
Arabicspeakers,
wereastonished
attheswiftness
andcompleteness
(bysummer
1948)ofthe
Arabflight.WhydoubtSharett's
sincerity
whenhe expressedsurprise
at
howvillagers,
whoseforebears
had rootsin thesoil goingback300 years,
suddenly
packedandleft?
theYishuv
Finkelstein,
though
he doesn'tsayit,is at painsto disprove
leaders'surprise
at theArabdeparture,
becausesurprise
meanstheyhadn't
orexpulsion
expected
it,andlackofexpectation
implieslackofpre-planning
if theJewshad pre-planned
and systematically
expolicy.Putinversely,
at theArab
pelledtheArabs,theywouldhavehadno reasontobe surprised
flight.
* In theabsenceofevidenceofZionistpre-planning
or a master
planfor
expulsion,
Palestinian
and pro-Palestinian
writers,
fromWalid Khalidion,
Dalet(Plan D), theHaganahplanofearlyMarch
havelatchedon to Tochnit
1948. Here,theysaid,was thesecretZionistblueprint
fortheexpulsion.
Birth
to"prove"this.Buttheargument
is
Finkelstein
selectively
quotesfrom
nonsense.PlanD wasa military
planandhadclear-cut
strategic
objectivesthereadying
of theemergent
Jewishstatefortheexpectedpan-Arabonin thewakeoftheBritish
Theplancalledforthesecurwithdrawal.
slaught
ingofthefuture
country's
borderareas(to closeofftheexpectedinvasion
linesofcommunication
thethreat
routes)andofitsinternal
(toguardagainst
ofFifth
Columnactivity
Arabminority
whiletheHaganah
bythecountry's
was engagedalongtheborders).
in thefirst
halfofMay. ButimpleTheplanwas tohavegoneintoeffect
mentation
was brought
forward
to earlyAprildue to theArabirregulars'
on theroads(whichthreatened
tostarve
outJewish
the
pressure
Jerusalem),
that
Britain
was
not
start
oftheBritish
and
withdrawal, therecognition
going
to intervene
to stoptheHaganah.
In certaincircumstances,
Plan D allowedbrigadeand battalioncomtoexpelvillagers
orminevillageshostileorpotentially
manders
anddestroy
commanders
to occupy
hostileto theYishuv.But,in general,it instructed
andgarrison-not
thatdidnotresistand surlevelor depopulate-villages
who
or local irregulars,
rendered.Butas manyvillagesharbored
"foreign"
or ambushedJewishtraffic,
the
snipedat neighboring
Jewishsettlements
themas targets
forHaganahattack(and destruction).
The
planlegitimized
fortheexpulsion
ofcomplete
Araburbancommuniplannowhere
provided
ofAraburbanneighborhoods.
tiesorthedestruction
Duringtheplan'simin April-May,
wereableexpostfactoto
plementation,
Haganahcommanders
orjustifying
thisor thatattack,
or decitetheplanin explaining
expulsion,
ofa village.Buttheexpulsion
ofPalestinian
wasa bystruction
communities
oftheplan'sobjectives,
Plan D
whichwerestrategic
and military.
product
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was nota planofexpulsion
buta master
planfortheYishuv'smilitary
survivalas it prepared
fortheanticipated
invasionbytheArabstates'armies.
Anyone
whoreadstheplanwillquicklyappreciate
this;anyonewhoreads
WalidKhalidior NormanFinkelstein
on PlanD willnot.
As faras theevidence
shows,no Haganahcommander
understood
PlanD
to be a masterplan or warrant
fortheexpulsionof Palestine's
Arabsand
none,as faras thedocumentation
goes,"anticipated,"
as Finkelstein
asserts,
thattheresult
oftheplan'simplementation
wouldbe "theArabs'flight
from
Palestine."Indeed,theoppositeis probably
true:Noneprobably
expected
theimplementation
in theArabs'flight
from
toresult
Palestine,
justas Stockwell,theBritish
commander
in Haifa,failedtoanticipate
thattheHaganah's
in Haifa-whichresulted
in 200-300Arabdeadall told36-hour
offensive
wouldresultin theArabs'evacuation
ofthecity.
i I ampleasedthatFinkelstein
thatthe"atrocity
agreeswithmyassertion
But
factor"
playeda partin propelling
outofthecountry.
thePalestinians
whydoeshe call myfurther
assertion-that
Arabbroadcasts
repeating
and
ofwhathadhappenedin DayrYasinfor
evenexaggerating
theatrociousness
weeksafter
theeventhada majoreffect
on Arabflight-"curious"?Itis all
welldocumented
(see Birth,
p. 114). Whatis notwell-documented,
indeed
whatis notdocumented
at all (and by documentation
I don'tmeanselfexpostfacto
butcontemporary
serving,
docmemoirs
bythisorthatpolitician,
assertionthatit was Jewish"reports"-where?
uments)is Finkelstein's
what?how?-abouttheDayrYasinmassacre
thathadspurred
theArabsinto
flight.
TheJewish
media,forunderstandable
reasons,
generally
playeddown
themassacre.Finkelstein,
citingno 1948 document
(or eveninterviewee),
baseshimself
on an assertion
in an Israelinewspaper
UriMilbyhistorian
ifhe wishesto be takenseriously.
stein.Surelyhe can-must!--dobetter
of'the
Finkelstein
writes:"Morris[inhisconclusion]
revisesthemeaning
butto Arab
factor'. . . [Morris]mainlyrefersnotto Zionistbrutalities
atrocity

ofJewish
retribution."
Thisis dishonesty
ofa highorder.No
premonitions
moreaccurately
and comprehensively
one-Jewor Arab-has documented
in 1948,or theireffect
committed
on flight.By "atrocity
Jewishatrocities
factor"
I meantandwrote-andstillmeanandwrite-that
atrocities
Jewish
werea significant
factorin propelling
Palestine'sArabsintorefugeedom,
bothdirectly,
and indirectly
and relatives
by affecting
survivors,
neighbors,
viaArabmediareports),
(usually
Arabsfarther
afieldthatthey
bypersuading
sharethesamefateifoverrun
might
byJewish
troops.Thatthefearofbeing
to atrocities
is well-documented,
intoflight
subjected
impelledPalestinians
andthedocumentation
"theflimsiest
ofevidence")is notlim(Finkelstein:
2. Thereis no pointin overburdening
itedtoBirth,
pp. 363-64,footnote
the
butifFinkelstein
wantsmore,and knowsHebrew,let
readerwithcitations,
himturntotheHebreweditionofBirth,
2. Onelastpointin
p. 538,footnote
thisconnection:
Finkelstein
assertsthatI "sometimes
'excall[edatrocities]
cesses'or 'nudging'."He citesBirth,
p. 350, footnote
37. True,I usedthe
phrase"IDF excesses"(as well as "atrocity,"
"killings,"
"rape[s]")in the
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I see nothing
footnote;
wrongwiththis.I didnotusetheword"nudging"
in
thisfootnote
orin thisconnection
anywhere
inBirth.ButFinkelstein's
(dishonestand reprehensible)
pointis clear-"BennyMorrisuseseuphemisms
to downplay
Zionistculpability."
A last(self-indulgent)
questionon thispointforFinkelstein,
who (with
relish)quotesMapampoliticians
decrying
theOctobermassacres
bytheIDF
in operations
Hiramand Yoav as "Nazi acts": WhatArabpoliticianor
scholareverdecriedPalestinian
atrocities
against
Jewsin 1948(themassacre
at theHaifaoil refinery
in December1948,themassacreofthedoctors
and
nursesconvoy
inApril1948,andthemassacre
toMountScopusinJerusalem
oftheprisoners
in theEtzionBloc in May1948) as "Nazi acts"? Indeed,
whatArab(orpro-Arab)
politician
orscholarfoundsuchatrocities
worthy
of
remark
or study?
* Finkelstein's
endnotessuffer
fromsomeofthefaultsthatcharacterize
histext.His reference
ofthenumber
of
(endnote
4) tothevariousestimates
Palestinians
whobecamerefugees
in 1948("curiously")
omitsmyconcludof"600,000-760,000,"
ingestimate
(Birth,pp. 297-98)basedon theBritish
Foreign
OfficeanalysisofSeptember
1949. Instead,he offers
us twoother
"BritishGovernment"
estimates,
(810,000) and "BritishForeignOffice"
(711,000). I wonderwhy?AndI can onlyrepeatthatIsrael"sincerely
believedthattheArab(and UnitedNations)figures
were'inflated'
"-for exofpeoplewhohad died. Thisdoesnot
ample,bythecontinued
registration
contradict
thecertainty
thatIsrael'sofficial
of"520,000"was artifiestimate
ciallylow (as WalterEytanunderstood).
* Me'irPa'ilis notconsidered
as a "widelyrespected
byanyoneI respect
ofthe1948war." MostofFinkelstein's
Israelihistorian
other"sources"(exand1948) areequallydubious.MichaelPalumbo'sThePalestinian
ceptBirth
conCatastrophe,
thoughusingone or twoUN files(whichI subsequently
not
sultedand culledfromfortheHebrewversionofBirth),
is propaganda,
been
to
or
and
has
oblivion
reviewers
history,
rightly consigned
ignored
by
ofmiliandserious
historians.
haswritten
several
UriMilstein
goodvolumes
on 1948 (whichFinkelstein
is unfamiliar
withor doesnotcite)
taryhistory
buthe has also producedunsubstantiated
and nonjournalistic
hyperbole
sense(suchas theone newspaper
articleFinkelstein
doescite).
of Baladash Sheikhin
o Whydoes Finkelstein
assertthatthevillagers
witha Haganahmassacre"?Who madethis
April1948were"threatened
threator commented
thatsuch a threatexisted?When? Whereis that
ofIsraelare'threatened'
"threat"
documented?
Howabout,"theinhabitants
witha massacre
bythePLO shouldIsraelhandovertheWestBanktoPLO
rule"?Who? When?What?
...
thatBirth
and1948 are"based. . . predominantly
o Masalha"charges"
on officialIsraeliarchivaland non-archivalmaterial. . . [and Morris's]work
. ." In writing
... restson carefully
Birthand
releasedpartialdocumentation.
of
ofIsrael,Britain,
andtheU.S.,thearchives
1948, I usedthestatearchives

somememoirs,
and
andprivate
(Yishuv)political
parties,
paperscollections,
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some secondary
works.Masalhamisleadshis readerswhenhe speaksof
"carefully
releasedpartialdocumentation."
Israel'sdeclassification
policyis
relatively
(relative
toBritain,
forexample)liberal,
andtherevelations
inBirth
and1948areproofofthis.I wasabletosee a greatdealofmaterial,
muchof
ithighly
sensitive.
Unfortunately,
muchmilitary
material
andcabinetprotocols do remainclosed,inevitably
hampering
theresearcher.
ButI believeI
saw enoughmaterial,
military
and civilian,
to obtainan accurate
picture
of
whathappenedevenifI didnotalwaysgetall thedetailI couldhavewished
regarding
a particular
locality
on a particular
date. Farmoreunfortunate,
of
course,was the inaccessibility
of any Arab statepapers;all Arab state
forthe1948periodarefirmly
andArabscholars
archives
closedtonon-Arab
ofstate
alike.PerhapsMasalhawoulddo better
tolevelhisimpliedcriticism
archival
policiesat Arabstates,rather
thanIsrael?
* Masalhaasserts
"area fringe
thatthe"newhistorians"
group"in Israel.
withtheIsraeliscene. The principal
concluis unfamiliar
Masalha,clearly,
ofthePalestinsionsofthe"newhistorians"-the
multi-causal
explanation
in the1949-51
ian exodus;Israel'srelative
inflexibility
andlackofeagerness
contacts
andpeacetalkswithJordan's
KingAbdullahandwithSyria'sHusni
Za'im;etc.-arebynowmoreorlessthecoinoftherealmin Israelihistorisuchas ItamarRabinovich
ofTel
ography.
Evenan establishment
historian,
AvivUniversity,
whileattacking
the "newhistoriography,"
was unableto
in hisrecently
avoidadopting
mostofitsfindings
andconclusions
published
TheRoadNotTaken.EarlyArab-Israeli
Negotiations
(OxfordUniversity
Press,
is similarly
1991). The workof Avraham
Sela of the HebrewUniversity
prone.
* Finkelstein
torealorimagined
windsup hisarticle
bypointing
discrepanciesbetweenmydescriptions
(in Birthand 1948) ofthecausesofflight
ofthecausesin "Map2" and
from
a dozenorso villagesandtheattribution
thatsomeofhis asseritskey(in Birth).Finkelstein
kicksoffbyadmitting
in an
tionsmaybe incorrect,
but-typically-hetucksawaytheadmission
missit. Secondly,
he cheatsby
endnote
(no. 27) so thatmanyreaders
might
"A" (Araborders),
thereaderofonlythree-"M"(Zionistattack),
informing
and "E" (Jewish
expulsion)- ofthesix causesgivenforArabflight.He
omitsanymention
oftheotherthreecausesin thekey-"F" (fearofJewish
ofthe
and "C" (theinfluence
attack),"W" (Jewish
psychological
warfare),
oftheseis presumably
fallof,orexodusfrom,
a neighboring
town).Mention
forclearcut,
omitted
becauseof Finkelstein's
preference
simplistic
history,
no
such
or
Arab
blackorwhite,
expulsion
orders; greyareasfor"historians"
as Finkelstein.
has a point;I
one or twoofthevillages,Finkelstein
Regarding
probably
couldhavegivenmorethanone causefortheexodus.But-as statedin the
to thekey(Birth,
explanation
p. viii),whichFinkelstein
appearsto have
in thecodelettering,
tothemain
missed-I feltthatI shouldrestrict
myself,
thegreatmajority
ofthepopintorefugeedom
causeorcausesthatpropelled
thewholekeywouldbe rendered
ulationofeachparticular
site. Otherwise,
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meaningless,
becausea combination
ofmostofthecausescouldprobably
be
said to haveaffected,
to somedegree,theeventualexodusfromeach site.
Theideawastopointtothemaincause(s)offlight
ofmostofthepopulation
fromeachsite. In mostofthecasescited,Finkelstein
is merely
beingquarrelsome,or trying
to pull thewool overhis readers'eyeswithsimulated
I wouldn't
witha lengthy
scholarship.
wanttoborethereaders
exposition
of
whatI wrotein eachcaseinBirth
and1948, whatFinkelstein
saysI did,and
ofhowhe has twisted,
Butlet
myexplanation
distorted,
and hoodwinked.
me briefly
analyzetwoofthesecases:
-Beisan (BeitShean): In 1948(p. 84) I wrotethattheIDF Intelligence
Servicereport
of30 June1948attributed
thetowntothe
theArabexodusfrom
influence
ofthefallofArabHaifa,fear,andHaganahconquest
(C, M,andF).
I addedthatseveralhundredof the
theintelligence
"Correcting"
report,
wereexpelled.In Birth(pp. 105-7),thisdescriptown's6,000inhabitants
tionwas expandedsomewhat
aftertheessayin 1948),
(Birthwas written
withgreater
emphasison theexpulsionoftheremainder
population.Since
thevastmajority-say,
75-90 percent-ofthepopulation
leftbecauseofC,
fromthemap keyan E (expulsion).PerhapsI could
M, and F, I omitted
haveaddedit. Butas I devotedtwowholeparagraphs
(Birth,
pp. 106-7) to
I felt
remainder
theexpulsionofthe10-25 percent
describing
population,
it cannothonestly
be claimedor
thatthesubjectwas covered.Certainly,
implied-as Finkelstein
does-that I ignoredor hid theexpulsionsfrom
Beisan.
-Fajja: Finkelstein
thissmallArab
makesa similartwisted
pitchregarding
of30 June
Servicereport
villageoutsidePetahTikva.The IDF Intelligence
theFaja exodusto Haganahpressure
1948 (and othersources)attributed
as itwas thencalled).
andpsychological
warfare
("whispering
propaganda,"
warIn themapkey,I attributed
theexodusfromFajjatoW (psychological
havecategothatI shouldmoreproperly
fare).Finkelstein
againsuggests
know
rizedtheFaja exodusas E (expulsion).Why?WhatdoesFinkelstein
and1948) don'tknow?WhateviabouttheexodusfromFajjathatI (Birth
thanan inthererather
dencedoeshe havethatan expulsion(E) occurred
none. Yet
timidation
warfare
usingpsychological
(W)? None-and he offers
E (exshouldhavewritten
Finkelstein
prefers
blackorwhite;hence,"Morris
lefthangingin theair is: "Ah ha! Once
pulsion)."Andtheimplication
tohidean expulsion
againI havecaughtBennyMorris
trying
bythevicious
withrespectto
Zionists!"Finkelstein
indulgesin thesamesortoftrickery
AbuZureiq,'Ijzim,'EinGhazal,Jaba,BeitNaqquba,andso on. I haverarely
inJoanPetwisted
comeacrosssuchspurious,
scholarship
(except,perhaps,
failsme, even Tevethdid not stoopto such
ters). Unlessmymemory
rascality.
in taking
a morecharitable
tackmight
Thoseinterested
saythata problem
ofmy
ofdefinition
underlies
much-perhapsmost-ofFinkelstein's
critique
ofexpulsionand mydiswork.He cannot,doesnot,acceptmydefinition
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tinctions
betweenexpulsions
and otherordersofbehavioror circumstance
thatprecipitated
flight.His definition
ofexpulsionis very"liberal,"mine
narrower
and moresevere.Naturally,
I believemineis moreaccurateand
fairer. In Birth and 1948 I referredto an expulsion when a
Haganah/IDF/IZL/LHI*
unitenteredor conquereda townor villageand
thenordered
itsinhabitants
toleave,usuallywithin
a giventimeperiod(one
hour,threehours).Thisis whathappenedtothemajority
oftheinhabitants
ofMiska,LyddaandRamle,Tarbikha
andSuruh,theremaining
inhabitants
ofBeisan,and so on.
Fromthewiderhistorical
perspective,
onemayalsoregard
Israel'sbarring
ofa refugee
return
tovillagesandtowns-hours,
days,orweeksafter
flightas an expulsory
Israeligovernment/IDF
element,
andonewhichwasofficial
of a
policy.One cannot,in myview,regardas an "expulsion"theflight
whentheHaganah/IDF
orwhen
village'sortown'sinhabitants
approached
Jewish
unitslaunchedan assaulton thesite,usuallyaccompanied
bya premortar
as flight
dueto
liminary
barrage.FlightduetosuchassaultI defined
dueto thefearofsuchassaultI defined
Jewish
military
attack;flight
as just
that.ThefactthatJewish
commanders
often
hoped(becausetheydidn'tlike
Arabs,becausetheypreferred
notto haveto leavea garrison
behindafter
thatas a by-product
oftheirattackandconquest
theArabinhabitconquest)
antswouldfleeis besidethemainpoint.Theflight
wascausedbytheattack,
notan expulsion
harbors
secret
order;and commanders'
"hopes"(everyone
I
ornotso secrethopes)is nottantamount
togovernment
policy.Similarly,
theflight
ofinhabitants
defined
as flight
duetoJewish
warfare
psychological
after
Jewishintelligence
agents"warned"themthattheyhad bestdecamp
and moveto Jordanbecausea Haganahassaultwas on itsway,and they
at thehandsof theirconquerors.
couldexpectsomeverynastytreatment
in certain
ofsuch(and other)causesobtained.
Admittedly,
cases,a mixture
in a fewspecificcases,it is difficult
to distinguish
Admittedly,
clearlybetweenJewishmilitary
assaultand expulsion,
becausetheevidenceis not
thecrucialhourswerecomplex.But
clearorbecauseeventsatthesiteduring
thesedistinctions
areclearand pertinent,
generally,
and,I believe,accurate
andworthmaking.
ofthesedistinctions,
thevalidity
Thoughhe neverdaresopenlytoquestion
Finkelstein
withthem,and prefers,
forhis ownreasons
clearlyis unhappy
toregard
(whichareprobably
notrelated
toa searchforhistorical
accuracy),
as expulsory.
every
flight
*

*

*

fordecadeshavedescribed
theexodusas one great,
Palestinians
Clearly,
ruthlessexpulsionin orderto besmirchthe "robberstate"
pre-planned,
mechanism
Israel. ButI suspectthatan interesting
psychological-political
was also at play. A perverse
hint
amongPalestinians
(and theirsupporters)
* Hebrewacronym
for"Fighters
fortheFreedomof Israel."
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ofthismechanism
was afforded
byBen-Gurion,
whenhe toldthePeople's
Council on 4 May 1948: The Arabshad abandoned "cities . . . withgreat
ease . .. it was revealedwithoverwhelming
claritywhich people is bound

withstrong
bondsto thisland."
The Palestinians
during1948 and moreemphatically
afterwards
needed,
forreasonsofself-respect,
honor,andguilt,toassertthatexternal
causeshad
compelled
theirflight.The simplest
availableexplanation
was "Jewish
exwho laterremained
pulsion,"thoughtherewerePalestinians
gluedto the
alternative
explanation,
"Araborders,"formuchthesame reason.If the
simplePalestinian
town-dweller
andvillager
wasordered
outbytheEgyptian
or Syrianor Jordanian
government
and armycommanders,
whatcouldhe
do? Ifhewasordered
outorkickedoutbybrutal
whatcould
Jewish
soldiers,
whichhe clearly
he do? ThePalestinian
thusemerges
blameless,
doesnotatleastinhisowneyes-ifhe fledwithout
beingcompelled
byJewish
attack
oratrocity
Ifhe fledbefore
ororder,
orbyAraborders
tothiseffect.
smelling
a whiffof grapeshot
or beforeseeingthewhitesof the eyesof the first
Palmahnik,
thenhe displayed
an insufficiency
ofbasicpatriotism,
an insufficientattachment
(sumud)to his land(and honor),an insufficiency
ofplain
courage.Ifhe fledunderno direcompulsion,
thenthePalestinian
refugee
emerges
as a cowardand something
ofa fool- and one witha deservedly
greatburdenofshameand guiltvis-a-vis
his progeny
forabandoning
and
losingtheirhomeand homeland.
HencethePalestinian
needto assert,demonstrate,
"prove"thattherefugeesdidnotfleebutwerepushed,brutally
pushed,outbytheJews,or,atthe
veryleast,"ordered"outby theArableaders.Occasionally,
too,theBritish-local generals,
presiding
politicians-are
blamed,andforthesamereawithTiberiasand
son. (TheBritish
areusuallyheldtoblamein connection
had toldthemto go-what couldthepoor
Haifa.) Someonein authority
Palestinian
peasantdo? Canhe be heldtoaccountorblamed?Whatapplies
to theindividual
Palestinian
refugee
appliesto thePalestinian
peopleas a
conflict
whole:Iftheywereled downthegardenpathintoan unwinnable
or external
withthemilitarily
superior
Jewsby stupidleaders(Palestinian
Arab),cantheybe blamed?Iftheyfledas a resultofcallsto leavebyArab
after
a
leaders,
cantheybe blamed?If,as a people,theywereoverwhelmed,
bravestruggle,
drivenfromtheir
by superiorZionistforces,and brutally
can
and localBritish
homes,withthehelpofWhitehall
troopsor officials,
or foolishness?
theybe accusedofcowardice
atthetoneofsomeof
Before
letmejustrecorda smallprotest
concluding,
notdissimilar
He hasa lineininnuendo
andinvective
Finkelstein's
remarks.
fromTeveth's. To sample some of the gems: ". . . Morris,whose credulity
apparently. . . knowsno limits";Morris's"exercisein sophistry";Morris's

Morris's
"disingenuous
distinction";
"highly
misleading"
account;"idiosyn-

craticbookkeeping";Morris's"apologetics[that]. . . bear close comparison

"Morristhe
withthestyleofthe'old' historians."
Whynotwrite,simply,
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liar"? In anycase, I don'tthinksuch remarksarejustifiedor appropriateto
civilizedacademicargumentation.
Havingsaid all this,let me add thatin the HebrewversionofBirth(published in March 1991), 1 changedthe firstparagraphof the "Conclusion,"
which Finkelstein,Masalha, and most otherreviewersand criticsfound
quoteworthy,
to read:
ThePalestinian
refugee
problem
wasbornofwar,notbydesign,
Jewish
or
Arab. It was largely
a by-product
of Araband Jewishfearsand of the
bitter
protracted,
thatcharacterised
fighting
thefirstIsraeli-Arab
war;in
part,itwastheresult
ofdeliberate,
nottosaymalevolent,
actionsofJewish
commanders
andpoliticians;
in smaller
part,Arabcommanders
andpoliticianswereresponsible
forits creation,
through
actsof commission
and

omission.

I was impelledto makethischange-which, I shouldimagine,Finkelstein
and Masalha will findpleasing-by mydiscovery,
aftercompleting
Birthin
mid-1986,offreshIsraeliand UN documentation
thattendedto amplifyand
the role of the Yishuvin the Palestinianexodus in certainpartsof
magnify
the country(JezreelValley,Majdal, etc.). I incorporatedsome of thisnew
materialin theHebrewversionofthebook and in 1948 andAfter;otherfresh
materialwill be incorporatedin the softcoveredition of 1948, when it
appears.
NOTES

1. Here,incidentally,
Finkelstein
furnishes
some telling evidenceof his shortcomings
as an historian:He
failsto understand
whatpeople can reasonably
be expectedto see and know(and say)in different
countries
at different
times. The firsttwo quotes are from
magazinespublishedin March-April
andMay1988,and
the thirdfromFebruary
1989. Birthwas publishedin
Englishin March-April
1988, copies reachingIsrael a
fewweekslater;myfirst
articlesin Hebrewon thePalestinianexodusappearedinHa'AretzinMay-June
1989;
Birthappeared,at last,in Hebrewonlyin March1991.
ShouldFinkelstein
reallyhavehopedthatBirth's
impact
wouldbe feltin Israelby the timeRabinand Milson
inMoment
madetheirstatements
and theJewish
Frontier
(Spring1988)? Andwhat,really,didFinkelstein
expect
a former
Israeliprimeminister
(and operationalcomin an American
manderin 1948) to sayin an interview
Jewishmagazine?Andshouldn'tan experton 1948 of
Finkelstein's
staturehave noticedthattherewas no
"82nd Regiment"
(therewereand are no "regiments"
in theIDF butrather
battalions
and brigades)in Lydda
on 11-13July1948(in fact,the82ndBattalion,
8thBrigade conqueredLyddaairport)?Or thatLydda was
"conquered"by the 3rd Battalionof the Palmah's
YiftahBrigade(withthesupportofa companyfromthe
1stBattalion)?And shouldn'the knowthatKenan,a
oftheLHI, is notan "acclaimedIsraeliauthor,"
veteran

but an idiosyncratic
YediotAhamnotcolumnistand a
foodwriter(chieflyFrenchcuisine)? Kenan,incidentally,reachedon the telephone,denied thathe had
writtenthattherewas no expulsionin Lydda: "of
coursetherewas," he said.
2. HaAretz,7, 14, 21 Apriland 19 May 1989; Commentary,
September1989;MiddleEastemn
Studies,April
1990.
3. For the cases of Abu Ghosh,Beit Naqquba, 'Ein
Rafa,KhirbetJisra Zarka,and Al Fureidis(along the
Aviv and Tel Aviv-Haifaroads), see
Jerusalem-Tel
chapter7 of1948,whichis amongthemanythingsthat
Finkelstein
and Masalhaignore.
4. ForFinkelstein,
thereasonsfortheArableaders'decisionto evacuateHaifa"remainobscure." Everything
else about1948 is crystal
clearto Finkelstein,
clearerto
himthanto me. He is chock-full
ofcertainties
and explanations(all, needlessto say,based on theevidence
amassed in Birthand 1948). But suddenly,at one
point-the pointon theeveningof 22 Aprilat which
theArableadersofHaifaannouncedtheevacuationof
the town's Arab population-Finkelstein
clams up.
he is at a loss forwords. IgSuddenly,astonishingly,
he doesn'teven
noringmyevidenceand explanation,
offera conjecture
as to whytheArableadersof Haifa
optedformassevacuation.

